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The summer season is one where we qpically "take a break" from some
church activities like choir, handbells and Saturday Suppers. We lighten up,
enjoy wann weather and, hopefirlly get away. This is good and healthy for all

who work hard in the church. And as human beings, we need a break, a
vacation and some rest. I hope many ofyou will take full advantage ofwhat our
beautiful state of Michigan has to offer to get away, take a road trip, or visit
relatives. Perhaps some ofyou will take an epic vacation this surffner across the
country or aqoss the ocean.
As people offaith, however, we don't take vacalions from our spiritual
lives. As your pastor, I encourage all ofus to continue or begin a regular and
personal time ofreflection, pmyer and reading which includes scripture. This

doesn't have to be lengthy or bodng, but can s€rve to get us in good spiritual
shape, or indeed, keep us in shape.
Finally, our worship services continue every we€k ofcourse. I will continue to give focused attention to the prcpaption and delivery of sermons. We
will enjoy a variety of special music and we will always enjoy our special brand
ofME-flowo fellowship. And many ofus will be diligently plarning fo an
expanded ministy in tIrc Fall.

Will you do me

a favor this summer? Whether you are here or away,

will

you remember the life and ministry of Ma).tlower Church in your thoughts and
prayers? I know you will as we all want God to lead us boldly into the futwe.

It is

a

conti[uing j oy to serve as your pastor
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rcw, you might ask?
Well, you may or may not know that our existing backJighted church signs are
in disrepair. The main sign that amounc€s our upcoming weekly semons has
broken coven and is genem.lly suffering the maladies ofold age. The other sign
Oat we use for amouncing Second Satuday Supper and other special events
has several major problems that will soon render it useless. Both signsneed to
be replaced as fixing tlrcm will be too costly, ifeven possible. Changing the
So what the heck is the Prudential Council up to

lettering on thes€ signs is very labor inlensive and during the winter it can b€
bone chilling. MaFard, our custodian, is dealing with them for now but there

will come a time in the

near futur€ ir{rcn they are no longer serviceable.

But, there are some interesting options. The Prudential Council ('?C")
has decided io inyestigate electronic, Fogrammable signs dlat utilize LED

technology. I'm sure you have seen these at other churches and businesses
around towr. The messages displayed can be changed anltime ftom inside the
building using an existing computer. That means we would only need one sign
for all ofour messages and changing it only requires a few keystrokes! Another
advantage is that these signs are v tually mainterEnc€ liee for many years. The
PC has recently s€en a live demonstration and all ofus were very impressed.
Ofcourse the bad news is the cost. [t would be a major capital investmert for
our church, somewhat on the scale ofair conditioning our sanctuary.
From time to time we are forced to look at capital inveshnents such as this
and determine ifit is in the best interest ofMayflower Church, both now and in
the future. we must prayerfully consider all ofthe possible outcomes before
making a decision. We do nottake our fiduciary responsibilities lightly. Thank
you, congregation, for your kind feedback and support ofour work on the PC !
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Music Notes
From Barb Fuller

How does aperson adjust to change? That is a question I have been
explodng and reflecting on for many years. I have come to the conclusion that
my life is in constant change one way or another and that even though there are
things about my life that I never want to change, they change aa1.rvay.

Mayliower are going through a number ofchanges right now. We
new pastor, a new hyrnnal, a new order ofworship, and we have a
Drearn Team forming to help plan even more positive changes in the future.
When will it stop? Well, here's the good and the bad news it won't, because
We at

have

a

change is

a

pat oflife.

Even though there are many things that make us uncomfortable about
change there are actions we can take to cope with it. A pe$on's faith can
cefiainly help with going into the unkno*n ofchange, and I can personally say
that I receive that help very often with God's word coming to me through music.
Today I ran across a hymn in our new h;,rnnal squeezed in between

"lraning on the Everlasting Arms" and "Therc Is a Balm in Gilead" in the
section o[ Comfort and Encouragement entitled "As Water !o the Thirsty." It
rcminded me dnt even though we parted with our old Pilgrim Hlrnnal (a large
change) we still have the abilif to receive God's word through our new Pilgrim
H).mnal.

As water to the thiNty, As beauty to the eyes, As stength that follows
wealaress, As truth instead oflies; As song-time and spring-timeAnd summertime to be. So is my Lord, My living Lord, So is my Lord to me.
Like calm in place ofclamor, Like peace that follows pair, Like meeting
after parting Like surshine afterrain; Like moonlight and stadightAnd sur ight
on the sea, So is my Lord, My living Lord, So is my Lord to me.
As sleep that follows fever, As gold instead ofgray, As fteedom after
bondage, As sunrise to the day; As home to the tmv'ler And all we
long to see, So is my Lord, My living Lord, So is my I-ord to me.

ofcomfort and inspiration to deal with
challenges including changes in my life from hlrnns we sing. Perhaps
you can, aswell.
I receive a great deal
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The next edition of Ma],flowerNotes will be the September issue.
Ifyou have inforrnation you wonld like to submit, lhe deadline

will beAugtst l5th.
Have

a safe and

enjoyable summer

!

See you in church.

Meredith Kennedy, Ediior

Mayflower Financial News
Our

April Second Saturday Supper was, unfortunately, canceled due to
following day. Most of

the ice storm which also caJrceled the church s€^,ice the

the food was able to be ftozen for use at the May supper, which was a sell-out.
Thank you all for your great help throughout the year, and sp€cial thanks to Sue
Mott for her leadeBhip, dedication, and hard work as our food service managerl lt was agreatyear! Tha*s!
Because ofthe limits on the mrmber oftransactions on ou checking
account before service chalges arc incured, please help us by reducing the
number ofchecks written to the church ifyou are able. For example, consider
writing one check a month or quafler for your pledge or contribution to the
church. You can also combine anything else you are paying for (like Lugnuts
tickets, ahar flowers, tldft sale purchases, etc.) with your contribution. Just
make sure to clearly designate the arnount for each item. We'll do the rest in
ouraccou ing system. Thankyou!
The following is a summary ofour finances as
Income:

ofApril 3 0:

$ 11,052.29
6.484.86
$ 4,567.43

Expnses:
YTD for Four Months;

$ 34,245.62
)6 7?5 q5

Income:
Expenses:

$

7,519.67

Fund Balarrces:

Checking:
Savings:
Heat Fund Savings:
Memorial Fund CD:
Savings CD:

$ 13,120.22

$

31,s34.84
20,843. r l
s,520.30
22.390.08
93,408.5s

A more detailed rcport is available in the brochure rack near the church
office. Please ask ifyou have questions at any time!

-

Linda Wheeler. Treasurer
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Avoid negative sources, people, places,things and habits
Believe in yourself
Consider things from every angle

Don't give up and don't give in

_

Enjoy life today, yesterday is gone. tomoftow may never come
Family and friends are hidden treasures, seek them and enjoytheir riches
Give more than you planned to
Hang on to your dreams

lgnore those who try to discourage you
Just do

it

Keep tryingto matter how hard it seems,
[,ove

yourselffi$t

itwillget

easier

and most

Make it happen
Never lie, cheat or steal, always strike a fair deal
Open your eyes and see things as they really are

Practice makes pedect
Quitters never win and winners never quit
Read, study and leam about everlthing important in your

life

Stop procrastinating

-

TaIe control ofyour own destiny
Understand yourself in order to better understand others
Visualize

it

Want it more than an,'thing
Xcellerate your efforts
You are unique

ofall

God's creations, nothing can replace you

Zero in on your target and go for it!

